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the death of another son about five month»

new

Men Heek for treasure in the earth, 
..... .

The secret treasure-spot .
Yet must our tears forever fall. 

Because that they are not.
How gladly would we give to light 

The ivory forehead fair—
The eye of heavenly beaming blue, 

The clust’rlng chestnut hair— 
k around this mournful

crown 
Col uw hian.

WhoWonders will never cease.
would have exneetcd it? 1 liât from 
the same quarter whence emanated 
the advice that the whole of Ireland 
should, if possible, bo sunk in the 
for some short time so as to thorougly 
exterminate its inhabitants that 
from such a quarter a word favorable 
to the Irish tenant should come is, 
ii deed, remarkable. The case of the 
Irish landlord must be bad and hope
less when even the Times admits 
that it is “an irksome, not to say

task to enforce wholesale

Yet loo-
a2M ESy&h Î&» 1~* <“ "bare

Itksorrow and its strife .

“jÜÎSSlîM'KKiîü. *
They needs must back leturn

Unto their source di vine.
\ll life obeys the unchanging law 

Of Him who took and gave.
We count a glorious saint in ne 

For each child lu the grave.
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At heaven's high gate appear. 

For you and me and those we lo\e, 
They smilingly await ;—

(iod grant we may be fit tojoln 
Those angels at the gate.

UP

lured.odious,
evictions, and to compel the payment 
of rent by military or quasi-military 
force,” and recognizes the obligation, 
“not less stringent, on the landlord s 
part, to abstain from oppressive and

i- „i i «tl.pvan synod unreasonable demands on tenants 
Lvangelieal-Lutheian synoa inability t0 pay in full is

of Saxony has forbidden its ministei. cjortrl demonstrated. It cannot be 
to solemnize mixed marriages, il the reasonably doubted that there ate 
promise he given to educate the Hueh cases, and. whether they be few 
children in any but its own com- or many, their existence, and the bit- 
munion. Logical, as far as the ser- ter resentment they engender, is the 

church or minister is | lesterihg source o‘ the discontents 
far as the which make Ireland so turbulent and 

irreconcilable. This is a conversion 
and no mistake.—London l inverse.
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Joseph WvMi and John II oris two 
from St. Uatharinvs, Ont., fell from 

-vwrrl y in j nr«*d at

Roman
modern

Mr. Bright’s question—“Why has 
ufacturos?”—Ccr-I l-cland no man

tainly covers a considerable amount 
of audacity; but the words italicised 
in the following extract f tom a speech 
delivered by Mr. F, rster at a meet
ing in Bradford on Wednesday, May 
nth, manifest a courage of assertion
that throws even that of the member
for Birmingham eomp.otly m the 
shade :—“ I have no more to say to 
you except that I thank you with all 
mv heart for coming here to-'iight,
and for this resolution 1 1 hank y o^

behalf of the Government, thanl,
mu on behalf of the people of Irelana. 
"for,after all, 1 am the Irish heeretai x, 
and am responsible for the ln--h gos * 
ernment."—Irish Anarlean.

istration, and every
the result. Instead of producing 

™.vo and contentment, it was 
tollowed by an armed rebellion xvhi-li 
caused the loss of blood and money, 
laid prostrate the energies ot Hie 
cou-itry, and produced embittered 
national feelings that lasted tor many 
a year. It is n
like causes bring forth like results.
.—Liverpool Catholic Times.
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